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poetry. she rested her bcad^on the pillow, in a 

vain attempt to 
and memory the 
face.

Then, leaning her check against 
Lena’s, in the silence of the midnight, 
she whispered her innocent plot for 
the redemption of a bumaa soul.

Lena Banks’ stay in Boston 
but a short one, and on her return to 
New York it was noticed by her escort 
that she carried in her own hands, and 
for the whole distance, a small ebony 
box mounted with silver look and key.

Un the evening of her arrival at her

hand in his. And now no home is 
happier than that of the famous painter 
where his sweet “guardian angel” 
smiles upon his walls, and dwells cn" 

shrined within his loving heart.

Don't rend ! Don’t think ! Don’t be
lieve ! Now',arc you better? You women 
who think that patent medicines are a 
humbug, and Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription the biggest humbug of the 
whole (because it’s beat known of all) 
—does your lack-of-faith cure come ?

It is very easy to “don’t” in this world. 
Suspicion always comes more easily than 
confidence. But doubt—little faith— 
never made a sick woman well—and the 
“Favorite Prescription” has cured thou
sands of delicate, weak women, which 
makes us think that our “Prescription’’ 
is better than your “don't believe.” 
We’re both honest. Let us come together. 
You try Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. If it doesn’t do as represented, 
you get your money again.

Where proof’s so easy, can you afford 
to doubt.

Little but active—are Dr Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets Best Liver Pills made ; gen
tle, yet thorough. They regulate and in
vigorate the liver, stomach and bowels.

While in Mexico on my last journey 
says a writer in a Boston paper, I had 
my breath taken away when I saw the 
most magnificently constructed railroad 
in the world. I refer to the Mexican 
Gulf road, where the ties are made of 
the finest mahogany and the bridges 
built of marble. The waste seems 
criminal, but the builders are actuated 
by motives of economy as they have the 
mahogany and marble along the track 
side. The road hasn't really cost 
much to construct, but if the matetials 
were appraised in this country’s stao- 
ard of prices the total would amount 
up into millions.

moment at the bottom of the cop. 
Turning it towards the light, be saw 
a picture framed in gems, and, bend
ing nearer, the large blue eyes of the 
lovely stranger at the concert looking 
up at him from the depths of the 
goblet with au earnest, appealing gaze.

He dropped the cup in surprise* 
Snatching the ebony case from the 
ohimney-pieoe, be searched ii eagerly

lot out from mind 
|uro of a hauntingDeath.

We sit like children tired out with play, 
The broken toys and baubles throwi 

a ide,
Our lovely garlands withered, 

wide,
Our white robes tnrnLhed, torn, in dis

array 5

“Ho did not «cognize me,” she 
thought, with aljagh. “And yet I 
knew him iq spi| 
spite of the added 
face, the dark 
him at the mquui 
mine as we entere

scattered
ôf the change—in 
tight, the altered 
tetaohe—I knew

And ns the noontide fades to twilight
We82Uk

his eyes met
for Infant» .nd Children, ’’affrighted, for strange

taiS&teS&r eyStis;

we hide
From coming dark, and stretch vogue 

hands, and pray.

AHalf hidden in the velvet lining he 
found a morsel of paper ; drawing it 
forth and holding it to the light, he

“Not dead, but hoping and praying 
for you ever.

“May ! May alive 1 Alive and re
membering mo !” ho exclaimed. And 
then, as the full significance of the 
gift flashed across his mind, the crim
son flushed to his temples, and sinking 
on his knees he laid his head down 
beside the magic goblet and burst into

"Cutorl» in ro well adapted toefcJMrm that I OHwli cUIO OuMlIliailoe.

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WUiout injurious —dtnuMnu.

ory of the words he had uttered.
“Lena I” she called softly.
The second occupant of the section 

stirred on her narrow couch, and 
answered drousily,—

“What is it, Mary?”
“Are you asleep ?”
“What a question ! No, not now,” 

replied Lena, stifling a groan. “What 
troubles you, my May of Mays ? You 
generally drop asleep the instant your 
pretty hood touches the pillow."

“But not to-night, Lena, I cannot 
sleep. I’ve been thinking of all you 
have told me about—”

“About Gustave Livingston ?” asked 
Lena, finishing the sentence.

“Ilush 1 Speak lower. There are 
so many people near. Yes, I am 
troubled—deeply troubled by what you 
say of him.’’

“It is true, Mary.”
“Who told you ?”
“My brother, in the first instance. 

He knows him well—is often in his 
rooms—and regrets his intemperance 
more than any of the rest of his friends, 
I think.”

“Does your brother think—does he 
consider him entirely past reform ?” 
asked Mary, with a trembling voice.

Hearing it and the suppressed sob 
that followed the question, Lena Banks, 
who was a kind-hearted little city 
belle, came out of her nest and sa1 
down beside her friend.

and place. Many bystanders heard
often said that if Livingston had a 
reason—a motive—for reforming, his 
reform would he a settled thing,” she

home in-------Avenue, after the family
greetings were over, Lena sought a 
private interview with her brother, and 
after a long explanation left the ebony 
box in his care.

The C'eutauu Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. Then cornea a balm, bright angel, wond
rous fair,

Slow smiling, lily-crowded—to her still 
breast

She gathers us, and we furg
And pain, her hand soft o

Shading GitTs light, while shining wings 
upbear

Earth’s w eary children to the perfect

May.”
“May ii a trump, Lena, and )ou 

are another,” was the young man’s 
somewhat undignified exclamation. 
“Livingston is well worth saving, and 
the little box shall be in his possession 
to-morrow night before lie sleeps.”

“Secretly, James, remember,” said 
Lena. “He must not know from 
whom the gift comes till lie has shown 
himself worthy of it.”

“Trust me for that,” replied her 
brother. “If there 
like you and May, women ready to 
use their influence over a man in this 
fashion, wo should bo a great deal 
better than wo are, my dear.”

So James Danks carried off the 
prize to his own room.

The next evening a party of gay 
friends met, as they were often in the 
habit of meeting, at the artist’s rooms. 
Wine flowed freely, and the pictures 
on the walls could scarcely be seen lor 
the clouds of smoko that rose from a 
dozen cigars. When the revel was at 
its height, James Danks rose from his 
chair and held out his hand to the 
host.

et all care 
n our eyelids
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next week found them closed, 
last it was rumored about that he had 
sailed for Europe, and a few mere 
days proved the rumor to be true. 
A year passed by, and at the annual 
exhibition of the academy of painters, 
a picture made its appearance which 
took the world of fashion completely by 
storm. Every paper noticed it ; every 
person spoke of it ; and so numerous 
and so approving were the comments, 
that pretty Lena Danks, who in general 
cared not at all for pictures of any 
kind, asked her brother to take her to 
the gallety to see this wonder on a 
certain day.

James, like a kind brother, consent
ed, but with an odd twinkle in his eye 
which Lena could not quite under- 

“Good-by, Livingston.” stand. When that evening’s train
“What I are you going so soon ?” from Boston brought Mr Warburton 

said the artist, surprised. and his adopted daughter, for a
‘•Yob, going fbr good U ml all, uiy vieil ofeo.no wncka, Jeroco» eyee eocm

boy,” was the reply. ed to twinkle more brightly than ever ;
“What do you mean ?” and of his own accord he invited

“l mean,’’ said Banks, seriously,
“that there is a time for all things, 
and the time for reflection has now

At

Pro y.
were more women

DISHOP, JOHNSON II.—Dealer in 
L^Flour, Feed of all kind, &c. And who are they but who torget ?

You, who my coming could surmise 
Ere any hint of h.e as yet 

Warned other ears and other eyes ; 
See the path blurred without regret,

WoDORDEN, 0. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
■**Hat8 and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods."Hr

DORDEN, CHARLES II.-Carriages 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

„ Wersfol 

W 189,

But when I trace its windings sweet 
With saddened steps, at every spot 

That feels the memory in my feet,
Each gross-blade turns forget-me-not. 

Where murmuring bees your name re-

;ed
DLACKADDER, W. U—Cabinet Mak- 

and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Ilorse-Shoer 
ftiul Farrier.

SELECT STORY.fALDWELL, CHAMBERS it CO.— 
Olh-y Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,
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There are seven or eight negroes in ‘Station Sonj

Texas, most of them el-slaves, who yj “a ,0CvaS(,J St' 
are worth about UaU't|iuüUou dollar* 90$^ l8S(,
a”montii toward the support of the #3(7 7, (

widow of his former owner, who hasr°a«'o,o0 , •v°0 lo , 
fallen into poverty. A rich negro tjYW to , '*0(1, *
Memphis, who was formerly a shv&7; . L 
but now lias one of the finest housesaO^. 
the city, Is making tho grand toujy&f >u°0 lo ‘^tem 
Europe with his family. ADdi|ÆL ('«rr/C(j f * ^OmoA 
the “negro problem” is discuss«ü"»P00 • t, . W

<e 3? J3-628, , U Wj
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A, . His Guardian Angel.IT A VISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
L'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

“Fair as a lily, graceful as a gazelle 1 
Who is she ? I would give a hundred 
dollars if I might but paint that face 1” 

The words were spoken hurriedly, 
and somewhat too loudly for the time

1YAVIS0N BROS,—Printers and Pub* 
L'liahers.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.Legal Decisions
1 Any pel son wbo takes a paper reg- 

ulaky from the l’ost Office—whether dir- 
irtedUo liis name or another's or whether 
ho has Bubeciibed or not-Is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued. he must pay up all a.renrages or
tho pnldi.licr may continua re rend it until
payment i» tmulc, and collent tin. wlioto 
amount, wlmthei tlm imper Is taLcn from 
till; office or not.

! The courts havo decided that refus- 
inn ta take liewF|«tpcnt and periodicals 
fru:n the Post I mice or removing an I 
|,nving them lineal led fur is pnmajucie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

pILMORE, G. 1L—Insurance Agent. 
LfAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund JJfg 
Association, of New York. them, and looked at the speaker, the 

lady, then at each other and smiled.
But the lady herself—a young, 

slight girl, with large blue eyes, pale 
golden hair, and a face like a picture 
of a saint, so fair and pure it seemed 
— held on her nay, leaning on her 
escort’s arm, w ithout a change of ex
pression, or even a startled, sidelong 
glance to show that the artist’s im
petuous wish had reached her ear.

Calmly she sat in her box at the 
concert that evening, with her blue 
eyes fix. d upon the stage. Many an 
opera glass was turned upon her from 
b> low, and in a secluded corner of tho 
stalls sat Gustave Livingston, the 
artist, cozing at her with his heart and 
soul in his large, dark, passionate eyes* 

“Who is she ?” he whispered eagerly

pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ot 
^Boots and Shoes.

TJAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
Aland dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.

Miss May to join their party on the 
following day.

May accepted thejnvitation with a 
suppressed sigh, hearing which, James 
smiled so broadly that L-na speedily 
hunted him into a corner, and demand
ed a share of his secret, whatever it 
might be.

But James proved obdurate. She 
would know all, ho said, at the gallery, 
where the name of the successful artist 
was lo bu proclaimed on the following

“What motive ? *
“I explain myself bunglingly, I fear. 

James meant that if Livingston could 
bo induced to fall in love, the lady 
might work his reformation easily if 
she chose to do so.”

Goods come to me. Wo are all on tho down-TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Drv 
-M-Clothing and Gents' Fumishihgs.

F.—Watch Maker and
ward track, boys—you know that aa 
well as I. Au angel has warned me’ 
and I atn going to stop now while I 
am able. Follow my example if you 
have any regard for yourselves, or for 
the mothers, sisters and wives at home 
who love you. Good-by, boys—Good- 
by, Gustave. I shall never join you 
here again.”

He left the room. They all sat 
gazing at each other in silence. His 
words had struck home to every heart began to dance in their turn.

But uot one word said the little

TTERBIN, J. 
AA Jeweller.

moaiNS,
er. Coal

YÆ5T ONW. J.- General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
**Maker. All oideis iu his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

“He loves no one, then at present ?”
“No one, May. James says that 

he believes him to be faithful to the 
memory of a chil l wlm died years ago. 
It is an odd thing to say of such a main 
but James declares that Livingston 
really loved that child and that he 
loves her now.”

“If that is true he may yet be 
saved,” said May, drying her eyes.

“What do you mean, dear ?”
“1 mean that I am that child, Lena.”
“You 1 Bat the child died !” cx-
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iLena rvfleeted a moment.
“Oh I’’ she exclaimed, and her eyes

C. A.—Manufacturer 
of Carriage,

Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
“'Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Via 
Machines.
rand,
Udloods.
OLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
qHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.

nr ALLACE, U. H.--Wholesale and 
’* lletajl Grocer.

kTand Team
■8t Ias he had intended them to do. One 

after another of the now quiet party 
stole away with some excuse. In half 
an hour after James Banks had closed

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

(i. W. Munro, Agent.

traitress to her friend May. Only * •d6<V'llV
she took caro that their visit to tlu
gallery, should bo paid at a very e*rlv
hour, before the fasbionubla ^eo<>v

had scarcely risen from bed.
Early as it was, however, ^ 1L

stood before the f^'*us picture, -««etf/Oq,
gazing intently at tho^t'autiful, gulden —————-—,t-hos f ' *°rujer/TRni
haired guardian a^>, «ho, with white, n. ijkto,
waving wings, furwatd over the 1 , ^ _L!UJktiJ.|,,,[), "““lius nf/he l»'
shoulder of - dark-browed man, walk- ,y DOLLARSo/’0 V,t.Ulil'"fe-/''Co*
iuL, heed^fli on a flower strewn do- I fit Ml I UULUHfl **WfCon j . ; <Ae Bt6t
ectt (.wards a fearful gull; and drew -IIVEN / 1

frpii his unwilling hand a golden cup, AN OLD USED ^ ah fQt. À Y/ie j,

overflowing with wiuo. *20 will bo given ■" *^0?,
Lena gave one swift gl .ace at tho wig acnj B0] (for thff-attMctftliJI. m.f| 110 i Jiving 

angel in the picture, and at the soli- forming for exhibitiei tti°u* tun "j
tary gazer. Then she U.uohed Iter PENNY STAMUlfH';CM«A*»4d „,a( /see„o;^M,y»

brother’s arm, and while M <y went un- Or I will give *hnj8,Wfl iW«iytr(,ru , . e 0
susneotiugly forward, the two vanished Old ShillingStgm^ofWinw „ "'A'/so,, of ’ ™l

into an inner room, where a portrait ytbJ^Z*Ut^ 
gallery had been recently improvised. as we„ tll0fl0 of UtyvMX'wm-aniy they°a° Ii 

Hearing tho light step behind htm, in oU offioü pupcreiM “'aPfiOc- /&„ P°!1 *°‘l o,
the artist turned away, with a crimson- houses, between t\yflr *'hUl*'* T°ront 
ing brow, from the contemplation of his »S-jVoU' is the tyi. roMWItfiÿ un ü‘/*'cA ’ /e=d
own picture. But, with his first 1 will buy for ° f'it;0u ',,Port ttu

C— v. i.... »... »
the picture, lifted her eyes to the letter, for winch of

canvas. She stood rooted to tho spot than anyone. BtitUa $ ill :in her amazement, her heart throbbing, 5511 Kiug|gt^C«BM«»Rp^»-^ / , «as of the OS IjEi

her color rising, and, at last, her blue
eyes filling with tears. ïon0 s„û the I^*agnra R ,eat £*1®,

“0 Lena!” she, exclaimed, iu an to ey, Akj,;c[e||’ "Ys in 3e IHBi

agitated tone. “It must bo its (( i ~*_Tir-n J nnr\lfl‘'1 ‘'^'e'fenc,, in —
picture I No one else could havo paint- (|fil( lH' it tln.llllllIII lVinU“ll,or '''("a/ ii °
Id it I He is saved I” UUk & o.'any

"Yes, thanks to you, sweet angel, (Leslie is e,TP''6
under God, he is saved I” replied a ^ - Je.

I’ll fill it to the brim deep voice. with a
She turned, and met the dark eyes _ t”’'0''’’'--

of tho artist gazing at her in worship. ’Edited Street „„ ,
"May-my little llay-will you is nen.(/l“e“>, Upy !?? <“hl ra‘,JJ °<*ai

Approaching tho table he lifted the take the life you rescued ?” he asked . tf*
flask. Something flashed at. that With a noble murage she laid hot Office.™* ‘ea to it ^ 01 ■bs f,lr„?"»'n. y

Organs, and Sewing
Opon from u a. m. to 2 p. m. 

h.Yttirilay at 12, noon. to hie friend.
“I do not know. The face is a pew 

one,” was the low reply.
“A new one 1 It locks as if it were claimed Lena in surprise, 

but just created—as if those eyes had 
never looked upon a sinful world 1 
raved the artist. “Years ago; when 
I was a boy in the country, 1 knew a 
child with a face almost as pure and

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy «ill to , j "““'her oi /o“WJthe door behind him the artist sat alone 
by his fireside, leaning his head upon 
his hand and gazing sadly into the 
coals.

i’liti relies.
**■"Unit,,,. “ Btstu\nTSTi:mmon-ncv ta Higgins, 

1'ju.tur—Service. : Sunday, preaching »t 11 
• m nml 7 II in ; Sunday hchool at 0 30 a m 
Unit In,ur prayer meeting after evening
...............vnry Sunday. Pray”
Tintdny and Thursday evening» at J 30. 
Seuls free ; all are welcome. Strangers
will In; ca

“No. My cousin, Mary Cleveland 
died, and he must have seen the notice 
of her death, or hoard of it, and sup
posed it to be mine. Just before her 
illness my Uncle Warburton came to 
my country home, and finding me a 
poor and friendless orphan, adopted 
me as his own daughter, and gave mo 
his name.”

Z '“t“,ded lb

i“The wives, the mothers, the sisters 
at home who love you,” ho muttered 
to himself. “They did well to obey 
tho call I would have obeyed it, too, 
but who lives now to care for me ?

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and aWi0t. She died, as earthly angel» 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, al a j0 ye| |iaj .bo lived, she 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur- * 
makings.

Colin W Itosooe, ) pj8i,or8 
A neW Barbs J

PltFSBYTElGAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
n Itous, Pastor—Service every rlahUtli ivfUfiON, JAS.-IIarnesa Maker, 1» 
at ; mi n. m. Kabiiath School at 11 ». m* W 8tiU in Wolfville where he is prepared 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and to, jjjj aq onjer8 in his line of business.
Wvitm-sday at 7.30 p. m.

would have been like that girl. Door 

little May I”
Leaning hil head upon hi* hand the 

artist |ost himself in a dfeam of his 
boyhood's love. When he looked up 
again the concert was drawing to a 
close and the box was empty—the

My mother onfr little Mary are now 
in their graves, sitters I have none— 
wife I shall not have ! Ah, what does 
it matter ? A short life and a men y

“And was it, in that little country 
town that you knew Gustave Living
ston as a boy ?” enquired Miss Banks, one for me, and no one will a^d a 

“Yes. He bad hern sent to the tear over its ending. I’ll *ave ao- 
house of some old family servant for 
his health, and he re mained there for 
two years while his parents were in 
Europe. Oh, Lena, he was the noblest, 
kindet-t, most generous-hearted boy 1 If 
you will only help uio now to 

him I”
“I !” 'exclaimed Luna.
“You,” replied May, caressing and 

kissing her. “Oh, don’t refuse mo !
Dear papa is stern and unforgiving

House followed the about such things. He would think .
be disappoint- that Gustave Livingstoq wasn’t worth when the lid flew back, displaying a 

----- fault. It is beautiful drinkiog-oup of gold, elabor
ately chased, and enriched with rubies 
beneath tho curving brim.

“What a beautiful thing I” exclaim
ed tho artist, lifting the cup from its 
bed of rose-colored velvet. “Who can 
have sent me such a gift ? Did those 
fellows bring it secretly with them to. 
night, 1 wonder ? Any way, It is a 

perfect gem ; 
with champttigue, aud 
drive those melancholy thoughts

!

Turner. Assistant Vaster
Garfield Tea. other glass of wine. Whs* ia this t1

In reaching up to tho mantel sholi 
for the glass ho had left there, his 
hand struck against tho little ebony 
chest, which stood in tho place of 
honor, directly under a little water 
color sketch made from memory of tho 
long lost child, May. The silver key 
was in the silver look.

Tho artist turned it wondering how 
the beautiful toy came there without 
his knowledge. His surprise increased

Ï): Horton and 
Wnllvilli; Preaching on Sabbath at 11 » 
n, i„„l 7 pm. Sabbath School at 0 30 a m 
(In-- Mn ling tot Tuesday at I 30 p m. 
I’rnyrr Mooting at Wolfville on llmnd» 
at 7 ;tn 11 111 : at Horton oil b inlay at 7 3°
li m Strang, re wclcomcot all theaorv.ee».

!

*
divinity had gone I

Hurrying from the house, ho enquir
ed right and left among the attend
ante at the door ; and finally, by a gift 
of money, no refreshed the memory of 

that be said he had seen the young 
(IftyjhAWM lady drive off in a private carriage before

the concert wai over, “with a gentleman 
' aa might be her father, and they went
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For any additional service» or altc 
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